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Introduction 
 
This deliverable D3.2 combines the following underlying internal deliverables: 
• ID3.3: First release of the TENCompetence software. This is the first public release 
of the integrated system, and Milestone 1 for DIP-2. This release is called the 
‘Personal Competence Manager’ (PCM). This internal deliverable comprises: 
o Version 1.0 of the actual software, available at 
http://sourceforge.net/projects/tencompetence 
o An installation & configuration guide for the PCM server, included in this 
document. 
o An installation & configuration guide for the PCM client, included in this 
document. 
• ID3.2: Incident management procedure, including template. This describes 
procedures and tools to be used for incident management during testing and pilot 
phases with using the PCM. Available at http://hdl.handle.net/1820/956 
• ID3.5: Intake procedure, including checklist for WP5-8 components. This describes 
the procedures, checklists and forms to be used in assessing new and updated 
components delivered by the aspect Work Packages to be integrated by WP3 in the 
next versions. Available at http://hdl.handle.net/1820/1000 
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PCM server installation & configuration v1.0 
 
Note: the described steps are for installation & configuration on a Windows system. The 
steps for Linux and Mac systems will differ. 
 
1. Installation 
 
To install the PCM server on a Windows machine, take the following steps: 
1. Download and install the Java Runtime Environment (JRE) 5.0 Update 6 (or a later 
5.0 update) from http://java.sun.com/javase/downloads/index_jdk5.jsp. 
Note: THE SERVER DOES NOT WORK WITH JRE/JDK VERSION 6. 
2. Download and install the Core distribution for Apache Tomcat 5.5.23 (or a later 5.5 
update) from http://tomcat.apache.org/download-55.cgi. 
3. Download and install the MySQL 5.0.41 Community Server (or a later 5.0 update) 
from http://dev.mysql.com/downloads/mysql/5.0.html#downloads. 
4. Download and install the MySQL GUI Tools Bundle for 5.0 from 
http://dev.mysql.com/downloads/gui-tools/5.0.html. 
5. Download the PCM server software from SourceForge: 
http://sourceforge.net/projects/tencompetence/. 
 
2. Standard Configuration 
 
1. Create a system variable via Control Panel => System => Advanced => 
Environment Variables => System Variables. Create the system variable: 
a. JRE_HOME: if you downloaded a JRE. 
b. JAVA_HOME: if you downloaded a JDK. 
  And assign it the path to the root folder of your installed Java version to this new 
system variable. 
Example: "C:\java\jdk1.5.0_11". 
2. Unzip the downloaded PCM server file to a temporary folder.  
3. From the temporary folder, copy the TENCServer.war and TENCDiscovery.war files 
to your apache-tomcat-5.5.23\webapps folder.  
4. From the temporary folder, copy the mysql-connector-java-5.0.5-bin.jar file to your 
apache-tomcat-5.5.23\common\lib folder. 
5. Run the MySQL Server Instance Config Wizard, to set up an instance of MySQL. 
Use the typical installation and accept the defaults. Use user root and password 
admin for the root user account as they are the defaults in the TENCompetence 
installation files. 
6. Open the MySQL Query Browser, this shows the screen from Figure 1. Use the 
username root and password admin combination you selected during step 5. 
Because there is no “Default Schema”, the popup from Figure 2 will be shown next. 
Select “Ignore” to continue without selecting a schema.  
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Figure 1: connect to MySQL Server Instance 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Connection Dialog - No Default Schema Specified 
 
7. Select menu option File => Open Script… and open the full_setup_db.sql file from 
the temporary folder. Your screen should look like Figure 3 now. After opening the 
full_setup_db.sql script, click the green Execute button to create the initial database. 
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Figure 3: opened full_setup_db.sql file 
 
8. Move the serverlist.xml file in the temporary folder to folder c:\data. If the folder 
doesn’t exist, create it.  
 
If you wish to use another folder and/or filename for the serverlist.xml file: 
If Tomcat hasn’t been run after copying the TENCDiscovery.war file to the webapps 
folder from Tomcat, start Tomcat now. After complete startup, which also includes 
the extraction from the TENCDiscovery war file, stop Tomcat.  
 
The ....\apache-tomcat-5.5.23\webapps\TENCDiscovery\WEB-
INF\conf\server.properties file now contains the location (file.path setting) and 
filename (file.name) for the serverlist.xml file. 
Note: the file.path setting should end with a folder separator. 
 
After these steps, the default configuration for the PCM server is complete. Starting and 
stopping the application is done by standard Tomcat scripts: 
• Running ....\apache-tomcat-5.5.23\bin\startup.bat starts the Tomcat server. 
• Running ....\apache-tomcat-5.5.23\bin\shutdown.bat stops the Tomcat server. 
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PCM client installation & configuration v1.0 
 
Note: the described steps are for installation & configuration on a Windows system. The 
steps for Linux and Mac systems will differ slightly. 
 
1. Installation 
 
To install the PCM client on a Windows machine, take the following steps: 
1. Download the PCM client software for your operating system from SourceForge: 
http://sourceforge.net/projects/tencompetence/. 
Select the version including the JRE 5.0 software (the Java Runtime Environment), 
if you don’t have JRE 5.0 installed on your machine. 
2. Unzip the downloaded file to a folder of your personal choice.  
 
2. Configuration 
 
1. Run tencomp-pcm.exe from the folder created in installation step 2. 
2. Select menu option Windows => Preferences, then set Discovery Server URL to the 
URL of your discovery server. Ask your PCM system administrator for this URL. 
The regular format is http://{server:port}/TENCDiscovery/servers. 
The two figures below illustrate this step. 
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Figure 4: select menu option 
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Figure 5: set Discovery Server URL 
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